Solid-phase microextraction field sampler.
To facilitate the use of solid-phase microextraction (SPME) for field sampling, a new field sampler was designed and tested. The sampler was versatile and user-friendly. The SPME fiber can be positioned precisely inside the needle for time-weighted average sampling or exposed completely outside the needle for grab sampling. The needle is protected within a shield at all times, hereby eliminating the risk of operator injury and fiber damage. A replaceable Teflon cap is used to seal the needle to preserve sample integrity. Factors that affect the preservation of sample integrity (sorbent efficiency, temperature, sealing materials) were studied. The use of a highly efficient sorbent for the fiber is recommended as the first choice for the preservation of sample integrity. Teflon was a good material for sealing the fiber needle, had little memory effect, and could be used repeatedly. To address adsorption of high boiling point compounds on fiber needles, several kinds of deactivated needles were evaluated. RSC-2 fiber needles were the more effective. A preliminary field sampling investigation demonstrated the validity of the new SPME device for field applications.